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AN ORDINANCE authorizing the execution of a new lease

to support the operation of the department of public health.

STATEMENT OF FACTS:

1. The facilities management division received a request for space in

January 2016, from the department of public health.

2. The department of public health needed space for the purpose of clinic

servlces

8 3. The facilities management division determined on March 2l,2016,that

9 there was not an appropriate county-owned option.

i.o 4. The facilities management division determined, through consultation

tt with the department, that leasing was the most cost-effective option for the

12 county.

13 5. The facilities management division successfully negotiated to lease

t4 space from Apex Investment Group, LLP, located at 13030 121st Way

15 Northeast, Kirkland, within council district six.

].6 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COL]-NCIL OF KING COUNTY:

77 SECTION 1. The executive is authorizedto execute a lease for the property

18 located at 13030 121st Way Northeast with Apex Investment Group, LLP, substantially
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19 in the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, and to take all actions necessary to

20 implement the terms of the lease

2L

Ordinance 18369 was introduced on 712512016 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on9ll9l2016, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Lambert, Mr. Dunn,
Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski, Mr. Upthegrove, Ms. Kohl-Welles
and Ms. Balducci
No: 0
Excused:0

KING COUNTY COLTNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

J.J Chair
ATTEST:
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Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council
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APPROVED tnisL duy orfu@ zorc

Dow Constantine, County Executive

Attachments: A. Lease Agreement
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ATTACHMENT A:

LEASE AGREEMENT
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LEASE

THIS LEASE AGREEM NT ("Lease"), is made and entered into between APEX
INVESTMENT GROUP, LLP a Washington State limited liabilitypartnership
("Landlord'), and KING COUNTY. apolitical subdivision of the State of Washington
("Tenant").

1.. Basic Lease Information

Lr

1.2

1.3

TVashington

1.4 Building: Located at: 13030 l2l't TVay NE, Kirkland, King County,
Washington, on that certain real property that is legally described on the attached Exhibit
A ("Real Property"). The Building is known as the Evergreen Medical Center.

1.5 Prernises: The area depieted on the attached Exhibit B, containing
approximately 5,804 rentable square feet, consisting of Suite 2A2 cantaining 3,586 RSF
and Suitc 2û3 containing 2,218 RSF.

Tenant's Pro Rata Share: 29.219%

(5,8û4 RSF itt the Premises / 19,864 RSF in the Building)

1.6 Permitted Use: Matemal health servicss clinic and/o¡ any other related
legally permissible use.

1,.7 Initial Term; One hundred and twenty-tlree (123) calendar months

1.8 Extended Term(s): One option to extend for 5 years.

1.9 Lease Commencement Date (also referred to as "LCD"): See Section 3

1.10 Rent Commcncement Date: The first day of the fifth (5th) month
following the LCD for payrnent of Base Rent; The Lease Commencement Dats for
payrnent of Operating Costs.

1.I 1 Expiration Date: See Section 3

1.12 Base Rent Schedule:

Months Base Rent per
rentable square
foot per annum

Base Rent per month

Lease Date:

Landlord;

Tenant:

June_, 2016 (f'or reference purposes only)

Apex Invesfinent Group, LLP

King County, a political subdivision r:f the State of
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l-5 i0.00 $0,00
6-12 $24,00 $11,608
t3-24 $24,72 $r 1.956

$25.46 $ 12.31425-36
3748 $26,22 $12,682
49-60 $27.01 $13,064
6l-72 $ r 3.456827,82
73-84 i2B.;66 $13,862
85-96 s29,s2 $r4.278
97-108 sl4"704i30,40

1A9-n0 i31.31 $15,144
I2t-t23 s32.2s $15,598

Landlord shall not charge Tenant Base Rent for the first five (5) months of the
Term, and this Base Rent credit shall be proratecl to account for any fraetional month at
the beginning of the Term. Tenant shall pay its pro-rata share of Operating Costs
commencingupon the Lease Commencement Date.

Base Rent shall be subject to a three percent (3%) annual increase beginning on
thc first annual anniversary of the Lease Commencement Date, and every armual
anniversaty throughout the lease term.

1.13 SecurityDeposiü Not-Applicable

1,,14 Landlord's.Add¡ess forNotices:
C/O Coldwell Banker Bain Commercial
Attention: Sue Young
Property Managemenr Di visisn
8525 - lZûth Ave. N,8., Suite 100-A
Kirkland, WA 98033

Office: 425-636-4272
Cell: 425-591-4A51
Far 425-602-4216
${PY,$ü}s@ sltbfl iü. üour

Copy to: s.ursula66@gmail.corn
urcula_3I5yy6@msn.com

1.15 Tenant's Address f,or Notices:

King County Reai Estate Services Section
830 King County Administration Building
500 4th Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104
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2. Premises; Tenant Improvements.

2.1 lr.emiçes. Landlord hereby leases the Premises to Tenant for the Tenn set
fonh above. Tenant, at its sole option, may elect to remeasure thc Premises pursuânt tû
the most recent, applicable measurement methoclology published by the Building Owners
and Managers Association (BOMA), and if the rentable square fbotage of the Premises
varies from that set forth in Section 1.5 above, the parties hereto shall promptly amend
this Lease to modify any variables thât are dependent upon the same.

Landlord shall deliver the Premises (i) in good operating condition, including but not
limited to all mechanical, electrical, plumbing, and other systems scrving the Premises;
and (ii) in compliance with all applicable laws, codes, ordinances and regulalions. To the
extent that the Premises fails to oomply with the prior sentence as of tle Commencement,
Date (without limiting any other rights or remedies that Tenant may have under this
Lease ¿nd/or at law), Landlord shall promptly conect the same at its sole cost and
expense.

Landlord âlso grants Tenant a nonexclusive license to use those portions of the
Building made available from time to time by Landlord for the commûn use and

enjoyment of Tenant, Landlord, and other tenants of the Building and their guests ancl

invitees (the "Common Areas"). Landlord shall have the right to do and perform all
such acts in and to thc Common Areas as Landlord shall determine in its reasonabie
discretion, including without limitation reconfiguring and temporarily closing the same
from time to time, so long as Landlord does not adversely affect Tenant's use and
enjoyment o:f the Premises.

As part of Tenant's nonexclusive lisensc to r¡se thc Common Areas, Tçnant shall be
permitted to use up to thirty (29) palking spaces at any given time in the Building
parking area, which spâces shall be available on a first come, first served basis.

2,2 Tenaqt.llnprovemenls, Landlortl shall deliver the Premises to Tenant with
the Tenant Improvements Substantially Complete, as defined in Exhibit C. Landlord
ägrees to pay for the cost of the Tenant Improvements up to and not to exceed $40.00 per
rentable square foot ("Tenant Allowance"), as sct forth in the attached Exhibit Ç.

3. Term.

3.1 9ommenaemcnt Date. This Lease shall commönce on the date
("Commencement Dateo') on which the Tenant Improvements are Substantially
Complete, as defined in Ëxhibit C-. Landlord shall provide Tenant with at least seven (7)
days advance written notice of the date on which the Commencement Date shall occur.
Within thitly (30) days aftcr the Commencement Date is established, Landlord shall
confirm and reiterate said Commencement Date to Tcnant in writing.
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3,2 Ki¡tg County Co.¡Unçil Apnrovpl -DeadlinÊ. If the Metropolitan King
County Council does not âpprove this Lease through approval of an ordinance by
October 31, 2016, then Landlord's offer to enter into a lease agróement on the terms
contained herein, as evidenccd by Landlord's execution of this Lease, shall bc null and
void, For the purposes of this paragraph, this Lease shall be considcred approved on the
date the Metropolitan King County Council approves the ordinance by a vote.

3.3 E4pirution Þate-. This Lease shall expire on thc last day of the calendar
month that is one hundred and twenty-three (123) months after the Commencement Date
("Expiration Date"),

3.4 Ëxtenqion Optioñ, Tenant is hereby granted the option to extend the initi¿l
Term for one (1) period of sixty (ó0) months (an "ExtendedTe¡.:lt"). The Extended Term
option may be exercise<lby Tenant only by giving Landlord written notice no more than
twelve (12) months and no less than four (4) monlhs prior to the last day of the initial
Term. Tcnant's Extended Term option shall apply to all of the Premises then leased by
Tenant under this Lease. From and after the commencement of the Extended Term, all of
the terrns, covenants, and conditions of this Lease shall continue in fi.1ll force and effect
as written, except that Base Rent for the Extended Tenn shall be the then-prevailing Fair
Ma¡ket Rent (defined below), The term "fråii$.ä{kø.-Rgg!" for the purpCIses of this Lease
shall mean the annual amount per rentable square foot that a willing, comparable, new,
non-expansion, non-renewal, non-equity tenant would pa¡ and a willing, comparable
landlord of a comparable buiiding in the Kirkland medical market would acccpt under the
transaction as further defined above, for new leases of similar space in the same
geographic area as the Premises, consiclering, size, use type, and creditworthiness of
tonant on or about the date on which the Fair Market Rent is being determined
hereunder.

Within thirfy (30) days of Tenant notifying Landlord that it intends to exercise the
Exfended Term option under this Section 3.4, Landlord will advise Tenant in writing of
its proposed Fair Market Rent, If Landlord and Tenant are unable to agree cn a mutually
acoeptable Fair Market Rent not later than ninety (90) days prior to the expiration of the
then cunent Term, then Landlord and Tenant, within five (5) days after such date, shall
each simultaneously submit to the other, in a sealed cnvelope, its good faith estimate of
the Fair Market Rent for the Premises (collectively refened to as the "Estimates"). If the
higher of such Estimates is not more than one hundred frve percent (105%) of the lower
of such Estimates, then the Fair Mar*et RenT shall be the aveîage of the two Estimates. trf
the Fair Market Rent is not established by the exchange of Estimates, then, within ten
(10) days after the exchange of Estimates, Landlord and Tenant shall each select a
licensed com¡nercial rcal estate appraiser to determine which of the two Estimates most
closely reflects the Fair Market Rent for the Premises. Each appraiser shall have had at
least seven (7) years' experience within the previous ten (10) years of his/her work
experience as a commercial real estate appraiser working in Kirkland, Washington with
working knowledge of current rental rates and practices. Landlord's and Tenant's
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appraisers shall work together in good faith to agree upon which of the two Estimates
most closely reflects the Fair Market Rent for the Premises. The Estimates chosen by
such appraisers shall be binding on both Landlord and Tenant. [f the two appraisers
cannot agree upon which of the two Estimates most closely reflects the Fair Market Rent
within twenty (20) days aÍìer their appointment, then, within ten {10) days afler the
expiration of such twenty Q$ day period, the appraisers shall select a third appraiser
meeting the aforementioned uiteria. Once the third appraiser (the "Arbitrator") has been

selected as provided for above, then, as soon thereafter as practicable but in any case

within fourteen (14) days, the Arbitrator shall make his or her determination of which of
the two Estimates most closely re{lects the Fair lvlàrket Rent and such Estimate shall be
binding on both Landlord and Tenant as the Fair Market Rent. If the Arbitrator believes
that expert advice would materially assìst him or her, he or she may retain one or more
qualified persons to provide such expert advice. Landlord and Tenant shall share equally
in the costs of the Arbitrator and of any experts retained by the Arbitrator. Any fees of
any appraiser, counsel or experts engaged directly by Landlord or Tenanf however, shall
be bome by the party retaining such appraiser, counsol or expert.

If the Fair Market Rent has not been determined by the commellcement date of the
Ëxtended Tenn, Tenant shali pay Rent upon the terms and conditíons in effect during the
last month of the initial Term (or preceding Extended Term, as applicable) until such
tirne as the Fair Market Rent has been determined. Upon such determination, the Rent
shall be retroactively adjusted to the commencement of the Extended Term.

3.5 E¿rly Terulip*tig**l0ption. Tena¡rt shall have the one-time right to
terminate tttir l,.a*E Eff,*"t¡u* a ast day çf the sixty-tlird (63j full caiendar
month following the Commencement Date (the "Ea¡'ly Ter,nìin4tipn ") by giving
Landlord no more than nine (9) months and no less than six (6) months prior written
notice of such election. In the event Tenant elects to terminate thr¡ Lease pursuant to this
paragraph, Tenant shall vacate and surrender the Premises to Landlord in the condition
requirecl urder this Lease on or before the Early Termination Date, and shall pay a
penalty to Landlord equal to the sum of the following items: 1) the unamortized amount
of the Tenant Allowance, one hundred, sixteen thousand, eighty-nine dollars l$116,089];
2) the unamortized commissions that had been paid to any brokers pursuant lo Section
25.2, thirty-eight thousand, five-hundred and ninety four dollars [$38,594]; and three (3)
months of Base Rent and Operating Costs at the rate that would have been due for the
period imrnediately following the Early Tetmination Date, forty thousand, three hundred
sixty-eight dollars [$40,368 in Base Rent], for a total of one hundred, ninety-five
thousand, fifiy-one dollars [$ 1 95,05 1 ] plus three months of Operating Costs,

4, Permitted Use. The Premises may be used by Tenant for the uses set forth in
Section 1.6 above. Landlord represents and warrants to Tenant that the Premises may
larvfully be used for the uses set forth in Section 1,6 above.

5. Rent.
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5,1 Fayllent of Renl. Tenant covenants and agrees to pay Landlord, at
Landlord's Notice Acldress set forth in Section 1.14 above, without deduction or offset
except as otherwise set forth in this Lease, rnonthly rent in the amounts set forth in
Section LlZ, payable in advance, without prior notice or demand, on or before the fust
day of each month of the Term (the "Base Rent"). Base Rent for any fractional calendar
month at the beginning or end of the Term shall be proraterl. Iu addition to the Base

Rent, in the same manner and at the same time as the payment of Base Rent, Tonant shall
pay its Pro Rata Share of Operating Costs as further desuibed below in Section 7 and

Section 8, and all other amounts payable by Tenant under the terms of this Lease
("Additional Rent"). Base Rent and Additional Rent are collectively referred to as the
"Rent."

5.2 Lal¿ Charges: Defhult llltp.rest. If. any sums payable by Tenant to
Landlord under thìs Lease are not received within five (5) business days afìsr their due
date, Tenant shall pay Landlord an amount equal to the greater of one hundred dollars
($100) or five percent (5%) of the delinquent amount for the cost of collecting and
handling such late payment in addifion to the amount due and as Aclditional Rent. Al1
delinquent sums payable by Tenant to Landlord and not paid within five (5) business
days after their due date shall, at Lancllord's option, bear interest at the rate of fifteen
percent (15%) per annurn, or the highest rate of interest allowable by law, whichever is
less (the n'Default Rate"). Interest on all delinquent amounts shall be calculatcd from the
original due date to the date of paynrent.

5.3 LeSs Tha¡ Full PaytneryL Landlord's acceptance of less than fhe fuIl
arnount of any payment due from Tenant shall not be deemed an accord and satisfaction
or compromise of such paynent unless Landlord specifically consents in wíting to
payment of such lesser sum as an accord ¿nd satisfaction or compromise of the arnount
which Landlord claims. Any portion that remains to be paid by Tenant shall be subject to
the late charges and defauh interest provisions of this Section 5,

6, Security Deposit, None.

1. Utilities and Services. Landlord shall at all timcs fumish the Premises with:
(i) water at those points of supply provided for general use of tenânts of the Building;
(ii) heated and refrigerated air conditioning as appropriate during normal Building hour,s

of operation (6:3û am to 7:00 pm Monday through Friday), at such temperatures and in
such amounts as are required by governmental authority or as are reasonably appropriate
for the Building; (iii) common areajanitorial service, recycling and trash removal on
weekdays, other than national holidays, and such ca¡?et cleaning and window washing as

may from tirne to time be reasonably required; (iv) elevators for ingrcss and egress to the
floor on which the Premises are located; and (v) electrical current reasonably suffìcient
fbr Tenant's use; and (vii) sewer service. Tenant shall fumish its own janitorial service,
and mainte¡rance and repair of existing or new interior improvements, including light
bulbs; and telephone, internet and cable service to the Premises. No interruption or
failure of any utilities or services from any cause whatsoever shall be deemed an
eviction of Tenant or impose liability on Landlord, provi<led that Landlord shall use
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commercially reasonable efforts to repair, replace or restore fhe same as quickly as

possible, To the extent any intemrption of services occurs to due to Landlord's negligence,
intentional misconrluct or breach of Lease, then Rent shall be abated for the period of
interruption in the proportion of the square lbotage rendered unusable in addition to, and
without linriting, Tenant's other rÌghts and remedies available at law and/or u¡de¡ this
Le¿se. Unless otherwise elected by Tenant, any utililies that are separately metered to the
Premises shall be paid directly to the providing utility by Tenant, and upon such payment
Tenant shall not be assessed any percentage of the cost of such utilitíes in Oper*ting Costs
(other than reasonable amounts applicable to any cornmon areas).

8. Operatirrg Costs,

8.1 During the Term, Tenant shall pay to Landlord thç Tenant's Pro Rata
Share, as set fofih in Section 1.5 above, of Operating Costs.

8.2 Costs Tnolude.d. iñ Oper tins Costs, The term "Operating Costs" means
only the following operaling costs aclually and reasonabìy incuncd by Landlord in the

management and operation of the Premises and the Building, subject to the exclusion of
those items listed in Section 8.3:

(a) Tbe cost of all reasonable and necessafy repairs, maintenance and
operation of the Building, Common Areas, parking areas, sidewalks and grounds
associated with the Premises, including thc cost of labor, ordinary materials and supplies
consumed in connection with any such maintenance, repair and operation that in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles would not be capitalized,
excrpt that Landlord shall first look to any existing waranties and/or guaranties or other
responsibie third parties to pay such costs;

(b) Salary of Landlord's employees directly engaged in the operation
and maintenance of the Premises basetl on the percentage of time each such employee
devotes to the Building;

(e) Premiums and deductibles for insurances incurred by Landlord for
insurance coverags maintained by Landlord for the Building that is required by this Lease
or that is customarily canied by operators of comparable buildings in fhe arean which
coverago shall include reasonable and customary deductibles

(d) The cost of the utilities and services identified in Section 7 above;

(e) General real estate taxes levied against the Builcling and Real
Property that accrue and are payable during the Term, but not any special assessments or
taxes in the nafure of improvement or betterment assessments ("Real Estate Taxes").
Rcal Estate Taxes shall exclude, without limitation, any income, franchise, gross receipts,
corporation, capital levy, excess pro{its, revÊnue, rent, inheritance, gift, estate, payroll or
stamp tax or any increase in tax (or any tax protest) arising out of a rêâssessment on all or
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part of the Building or Real Property upon the sale, transfer or assignment of Landlord's
title or estate, which at any time may be assessed against or become a lien upon all or any
part of the Premises, Building or Real Property. In addition, Real Estate Taxes.shall
exclude any penalties or interest, and shall further exclude any liens or taxes that are
levied or assessed against the Prernises, Building or Resl Estate for any time prior to the
Term, Landlord represents and warrants that the Real Property is fully assessed as a
completed and occupied unit with all improvements contemplated by ihis Lease as of the
Commencement Date.

Landlord shail at all times use its bcst effoxs to operate the Building in an economically
reasonable manner at costs not disproportionately higher than those experienced by other
comparable buildings in the area. Lan<Jlord agrees that (i) Landlord will not collect or be
entitled to collect Operating Costs from all of its tenants in an amount which is in excess
of one hundred percent (100%) of the Operating Costs ,actually paid by Landlord in
connection with the operation of the Building, and (ii) Landlorrl shall rnake no profit
from Landlord's collection of Operating Costs.

8,3 Exclusions fi'om ,tpereting Cssts. NotwiThstanding the generality of
Section 8.2, the following iterns shall be excluded or deducted, as the case may be, from
the calculation of Tenant's Pro Rata Share of Operating Costs:

(a) Any costs bome directly by Tenant under this Lease;

(b) Any ground lease or master lease rental;

(c) Costs of capital repairs, replacernents, improvements and
equipment ("Capital ltems"), except for: (A) the annual amortization (amortized over the
useful life as reasonably determined by Landlord without inlercst) of costs incurred by
Landlord aftcr the Commencement Date for any capital improvements installed or paid
for by Landlortf and required by any new (or change in) laws, rules or regulations of any
govemmental or quasi-governmental authority which are enacted after the
Commencement Date; (B) the annual amortization (amortized over the usefi"ll life as

reasonably determined by Landlord \ /ilhCIut interest) of costs of any equipment, device or
capital improvement purchased or incurred as a labor-saving measure or to affect other
economics in the operation or mainTenance of the Building, provided the annual
amortized cost does not exceed the aehral annual cost savings realized and such savings
do not redound primarily to the benefit of any particular tenant other than Tenant); or (C)
minor capital improvenr-ents, tools or expenditures to the extent each such improvement
or acquisition costs less ih¿n Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00);

(d) Costs incurrcd by Landlord for the repair of damage to the
Building, to the extent that Landlord is entitled to bc reimbursed by insurance proceeds
(or would have been so entìtled had it purchased the insurance required by this Lease)
and cost of earthquake repairs in excess of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) per
earthquake (which for this purpose, an earthquake is defined collectively as the initial
earthquake and the aflershocks that relate to such initial earthquake);
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(e) Costs, including pemit, license and inspection costs, incurred with
respect to the installation of tenants' or other occupants' improvements in tlle Building or
incurred in renovating or otherwise improving, decorating, painting or redecorating
vacant space for tenants or other occupants of the Building;

(Ð Depreciation and interest payments;

(g) Marketing costs, including withsut limitation, leasing

commissions, attomeys' fees in connection with the negotiation and preparation of
letters, deal mernos, letters of intent, leases, subleases and/or assiganrents, space planning
costs, advertising and promotional expenditures, the cost of signs in or on the Building
iclentifying the owner, management or other tenants, and other costs and expenses

incurred in conncction with lease, sublease arrd/or assignment negotiations and

transactions with present or prospeetive tenants or other occupants of the Builcling;

(lù Expenses in connection with services or other beneTits that are not
offered to Tenant or for which Tenant is charged for directly but which are provided to
another tenant or occupant;

(Ð Overhead and profit increment paid to Landlord crr to subsidiaries
or affrliates of Lanc{lord for goods andlo:r services to the extent the same exceeds the

costs of such goods and/or services rend.ered by unaffïliated third parlies on a competitive
basis for comparable buildings;

O Costs incurred in connestion with upgrading the Building to
comply with the curent inte¡pretation of disability, Iife, fire and safbty codes, ordinances,

statutes, or other laws in effect prior to the Commencement Þate, ineluding, without
limitation, the Americans With Disabilities Act, including penalties or damages incurred
due to such non-compliance;

(k) Costs for which Landlord has been compensated by a management
fee, and any mânagement fees in excess of thsse maRagement fees which are normally
and customarily charged by comparable landlords of comparable buildings;

(U Costs arising from the negligence or fault of other tenants or
Landlord, its employees or agents;

(m) Costs (including in connection therewith all attomeys' fees and

costs of settlement judgments and payments in lieu thereofl arising from clainrs, disputes
or potential disputes in eonneotion with potential or actual clairns, litigation or arbitration
pertaining to Landlord and/or the Building;

(n) .A.ny entertainnent, dining or travel expenses of Landlord for any
purpose;

(o) Any flowets, gifIs, balloons, etc. provided to any entity
whatsoever, inciuding, but not limited to, Tenant, other tenants, employees, vendors,
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contr¿ctors, prospective tenants and agents, and any tenant relatious pafiios, events or
promotions;

(p) Costs for parking,facilities (unless parking is provicled äee of
charge), and any "validated" parking for any entity;

(q) Legal fees;

(r) Any expenses incurred by Landlord f'or use of any portions of the
Building to accommodate special events including, but not limited to shows, promotìons,
kiosks, private events or parties beyond ths normal expenses attribufable to providing
Building selices, and any o'above standard" serviccs, including, but no limited to, those
carried out to meet specific requirements of other tenants.

G) Any other expenses which, in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, consistently applied, would not normally be treated as Operating
Costs by comparable landlords of comparable buildings.

8.4 P¿ymç¡t of *perating Casts, Landlord shall reasonably estimate the
Operating Costs for each calendar year who1ly or partially included within the Term and
shall scnd notice of ths estimate to Tenånt at least thirty (30) days before the
Commencement Date or the first day of each subsequent year, as applicable, If Tenant
requests, Landlord will give Tenant reasonably detailed documentation supporting
Landlord's estimate and Tenant shall not be required to pay any portion of such estimate
until Landlord has provided documentation supporting such estimate that is reasonably
acceptable to Tenant. During each calcndâr year included in the Ternr for which Tenart
is to pay Operating Costs, Tcnant shall pay one tweltìh (I/nt\ of the applicable eslirn*Îe
each month to Landlord together with the monthly Base Rent, If Landlord does not give
Tenant an estimate within the time period stated above, then Tenant shall continue to
make estimated payments based upon the preceding year's estimate arrd within thirt'y (30)
days after receipt of the new estimate for the current year (subject to Landlord's
obligation to provide supporting documentation, as set forth above in this paragraph),
Tenant shall commence paynlent of the new estimated monthly amount and shall pay in a
lump sum any retroactive amounts due from the beginning of the new year. The monthly
charge f'or estimated Operating Costs shall be prorated for any partial month by clividing
the Operating Cost charge by three hundred sixty-five (365) and multiplying the result by
the number of days in the parlial month for which Operating Costs are owed.

8.5 Reconciliatio$ and .Audit 8.{ghts. Not later than nínety (90) days after the
expiration of each calendar year included in the Term, Landlord shall submit to Tenart a

written, cerlified statement containing the amount of actual Operating Costs for such year
broken down by component expenses, the Operating Cost increase for the year, the
åmount of Tenant's Pro Rata Share of the Operating Cost inc¡ease (capped, if applicable),
the amount paid by Tenant towards the Operating Costs increase, and the amount if any
Tenant cwes Landlord or the amount Landlord owes Tenant as a refund for such year, If
Landlord does not furnish Tenant with a certitìed statement of üperating Costs within
ninety (90) dairs after the end of the year, then Landlord shall be deened to have waived
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forever any and a1l claims for reimbursement from Tenant for underpayment of Operating
Costs for the year, in addition to any other rights and remedies to which Tenant rnay be

entitled undor this Lease. Tenant or its audit representatives shall have the right to
inspect and audit Landlord's books and records with respect to this Lease once each year
to verify actual Operating Costs. Landlord's books and records shall be kept in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. If Tenant's audit of the
Operating Costs reveals an overcharge of more than fifteen percent (15%), Lan<Jlord
promptly shall reimburse Tenant for the cost of the audit. Any overcharge or
underpayment of Operating Costs shall be due from one party to the other within thi*y
(30) days.

9 MaÍntenance and Repairs. Strbject to Landlord's obligations under this Lease,

Tenant shall be responsible for the nraintonance and non-str¡ctural repairs to the interior
of the Premises, which shall be maintained and repaired in a commercially reasonable
månner. Landlord shall maintain, repair and replace, if nocessary, the Building; Common
Areas and all Building systems, including but not limited to Common Area interior and

exterior tighting (including replacement of ballasts and starters as required ); plumbing,
heating, ventilating and air-conditioning systems (including replacement of firlters as

recommended in equipment service manual); floor coverings; window coverings;
elevators (including communications systoms); inside and oulside walls (including
windows and entrance and exit doors); all structural portions of the Building (including
the roof and the watertight integrity of same); porches, stairways; sidewalks; exterior
lighting; parking lot (including snow temoval, cleaning and restriping as required);
wheel bumpers; drainage; landscaping and continuous s¿tisfactisn of all governmental
requirements (example; fi¡e, building energy codes, indoor air quality and requirements
to provide architecturally barrier-free premises for persons with disabilities, etc,),

l0 Sublease and ,{.ssignrcent. Tenant rnay assign this Leasç in wbole or in part, or
sublet all or any portion of the Premises, with the prior written tonsent of Landlord,
which consent shall not be unrsasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed.

ll Altsrations and Improvements. Tenant shall be entitled to perform alterations
and/or improvements to the Premises (including, without limitation, the installation of
fixfures and signs) subjeci to Landlord's advance written consent, which shall not be

unreasonably withheld, conriitioned or tfelayed. Tenant may from time to time remove
any fixtures, alterations or improvements installed by Tenant in or to the Premises;
provided that Teriant agrecs to repair any damage caused by such removal.

Notwithstanding the f,oregoing, Tenant may perform alterations andlor improvements to
the Premises without obtaining Landlord's prior consent so long as such alterations
and/or improvements: (i) do not exceed five thousand dollars ($5,000) per project, (ii)
are not visible from the exterior of the Fremises, (iii) do not adversely affect any Building
system or the structural strength of the Building, and (iv) do not require peneh'ations into
the roof of the Building.

l2 Damage and Destruction. In the event the Premises or Building are destroyed
or damaged by fire, earthquake or other casualty so as to render the Fremises or Building,
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in Tenant's reasonable judgrnent, unfit for occupancy or Tenant's intended purpose, and

the Landlord neglects or rçfuses to restore the Premises to its former condition within
nineiy (90) days of such damage or destruction, Tenant may tenninate this Lease upon
thirty (30) days written notice to Landlord. In the event of such termination, Landlord
and Tenant shall have no further obligations hereuncler, except those obligations that
expressly surive the expiration or earlier termination of the Lease. In the event the
Premises are damaged by any of the aforesaid evonts, the Rent shall be abated in
proportion to the percentage of untenantable space in the Premises as relates to the total
squar€ footage of the Premises until such time that Landlord restorcs the Premises to its
pre-casualty condition. If, in thc reasonable discretion of Tenant, the untenantable
portion of the P¡emises or tire Building renders the Premises unusabie for the Permitted
Use, Tenant may unilaterally terminate this Lease upon sixty (60) days written notice to
Landlord.

13 Condemnation. If any portion of the Prernises, Building or real propcrty upon
which tbe same are situated (including, without limitation, any parking areas associated
with the Premises and/or Building) which is necessary, in Tenant's reasonable judgment,
for Tenant's occupancy or intended use of the Premises, or fifty percent çA%) or more of
the rentable area of the Building, is made untenantable by eminent domain or conveyed
under a threat of condemnation, this Lease shall terminate at the option of either Landlo¡d
or Tenant as of the eariier of the date title vests in the condemning authority or the
condemning authority fîrst has possession of the Premises or the portion of the
underiying real property takén by the condemning authority. All R.ents and other
paymentr shall be paid to that date. If the condemning authority takes a portion of the
Premises or of the Building or the underlying real property necessary for Tenant's
occupancy or intended use that does not render them, in Tenant's reasonable judgment,

untenantable" then this Lease shall continue ir full force and effect and the Renf shall be
proportionately reduced based on the pcrcentage by which the floor area of the Prernises

is reduced. The reduction in Rent shall be effective on the earlier of the date ths
condemning authority first has possession of such portion or title vests in the condemning
authority. If the Tenant, in its reasonable judgment, determines that the condemnation
has rendered the Premises unsuitable for the Permitted Use, Tenant shall be entitled to
tenninate this Lease upon thirty (30) days advance written notice to Landlord, Landlord
shall be entitled to the entire award from the condemning authority attributable to the
value of the Premises or the Building and Tenant shall make no claim for the value of its
leasehold. 'lenant shall be permitted to make a separate claim against the condemning
authority for moving expenses if Tenant terminates the Lease under this section, provided
that in no event shall Tenant's claim reduce La¡dlord's award.

14 Indemnity and Hold Harmless. Eachparty shall defend, indemniflr andhold the
other harmless from and against any claims, suits, causes of action, judgments, damage, loss
or liability for injuries to persons or property (excluding consequential damages such as lost
profits) (collectively, "Claims') to the extent caused by the negligent ¿cts or omissions of
their respective agents, contractors, ofûcers and employees acting in the scope of their
employment. Where such Claims result from the concuffent negligence of the pafiies, the
indemnity provisions providecl herein shail be valid and enforceable only to the extent of
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each party's negligence. Each of the parties agrees that its obligations under this Section
14 extend to any claim, demand, cause of action and judgment brought by, or on behalf
of, any of its employees or agents. For this pur?ose, each of the parties, by mutual
negotiation, hereby wâives, with respect to each of the other party's only, any immunity
that would ofherwise be available against such claims under ths industrial insurance
provisions of Title 5l RCW. In the event that any of the parties incurs any judgment,
award, and/or cost arising therefrom, inciuding attorney fees, expenses, and costs shall be
recove¡able from the responsible party to the extent ofthat party's negligence.

15 Insurance.

15.1 Landlord acknowledges that Tenant, a Charter County Government under
the Constitution of the State of V/ashington, maintains a fully funded self-insurance
program as defined in King County Cade 2.21 for the protection and h¿ndling of the
Tenant's li¿bilities, including injuries to persons and damage to property. Tenant shall, at
its own expense, maintain, through its self:-funded program, coverage suffÌcient for all of
its liability exposr¡res for this Lease. Tenant shall provide Lancllord with at least thirty
(30) days prior written notice of any material change in Tenant's self-funded program
and shall provide Landlord with a certificate of self-insurânce as proof of cûverage.
Landlord further acknowledges that Tenant does not maintain a commercial General
Liability Insurance policy and is a self-insured government entity; therefore, Tenant does
not have the ability to add Landlord as an additional insured to such policy. Should
Tenant cease self-insuring its líability exposure and purchase a Commercial Õeneral
Liability Insurance Polic¡ Tenant shall add Landlord as an additional insured to such
policy. Ten¿nt shall at all times maintain its self-funded program or a Commercial
General Liability lnsurance Policy, each in an amount sufficient to cover its liability
exposure under this Lease.

15.2 Landlord shall maintain throughout the Term commercially reasonable
policies of properly insu¡ance covering loss of or damage to the Building (including tenant
improvements and subsequent alterations) in the full amount of its replacement cost with
endorsement to cover code changes. Landlord hereby waives and releases any right of
recovery (including by way of subrogation) against Tenant, its offi.cers, employees and
agents, for any loss or damage sustained by Landlord with respect to fhe Building or
Premises or any portion thereof or the contents of the same or ar:y operation therein, to the
extent such loss or damage is actually insured against or is required hereunder to be insured
against,

t6 Mediation. Section Intentionally Deleted.

l7 Llens. Landlord and Tenant shall keep the Prcmises and the Building free from
any liens arising out of any work performed, materials fi.rmished, or obligations incurred
by Tenant or Landlord and each shall indemnify and hold harmless the other from arrd
against all liabilities, losses, damages md costs (including reasonable attomey fees and
costs) incurred in conncction with any such lien. Landlord or Tenant may contest the
validity or amount of any such lien or encumbrance in good faíth provided that, within
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forty-five (45) days after the filing of such lien or encumbrance, Landlord or Tenant
discharges the same by providing and recording a bond which complies with the
rcquirements of RC1M 60.04.161 eliminating said lien and/or encumbrance.

l8 Quiet Fossession. Landlord covenants that as of the Commencement Date,

Landlord will have good right to lease the Premises for the purpose and uses stated herein
and Tenant shall have and quietly enjoy the Premises fior the Lease Term,

19 Holding Over. If Tenant remains in possession of the Premises after thc
expiration or termination of this Lease, Tenant's continued posscssion shall bc on the
basis ofa tenancy at the sufferance ofLandlord. In such event, Tenant shall continue to
comply with or perfonn all the terms and obligations of Tenant under this Leasc, except
that the monthly Rent during Tenant's holding over shal1 be one hundred fwenty-five
percent (125o/o) of the Base Rent payable in the last full month prior to the termination
hereof. Acceptance by LandLord of rsnt after such tennination shall not constitute a
renewal or extension of this Lease; and nothing contained in this provision shali be

deemed to waive LandJclrd's right of re-entry or any other right hereunder or at law,

20 Non-Discrimination. Landlord shall not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
marital stafus, national origin, religious affiliation, disability, sexual orientation, gender

identity or expression or age except by minimum age and retiremenf provisions, unless
based upon a bona fide occupational qualification, in the employment or application for
employrnent or in the administration or delivery of services or any other bencfits under
King County Code Ch. 12.16.125. Landlord shall comply fully with all applicable
federal, state and local laws, ordinances, executive orders and regulations that prohibit
such discrimination. These laws include, but are not limited to, chapter 49,60 RCW, and

Titles VI ¿nd Vil of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Any violation of this provision shall
be considered a default of this Lease and shall be grounds for cancellation, termination,
or suspension, in whole or in part, of the Lease and may result in ineligibility for further
agreements with King County. l{otwithstanding anything to the contrary, Tenant shall be

entitled to terminate this Lease effective upon wlitten notice to Landlord in the event that
Landlord violates the requirements of this Section 20.

2t Default.

21.1 The follo$'ing occurrenoes shall each constitute a default by Tenant (an
'oEvent of Default" or "Default"):

A. Failurç To Pay. Failure by Tenant to pay any sum, including Rent,
due under this Lease following five (5) business da¡rs' notice from Landlord of the
failure to pay.

B. Othcr No¡l:Mo¡let¿r,v Defaullg. The breach by Tenant of any
agreement, term or covenant of this Lease other than one requiring the payment of money
and not otherwise enumemted in this Section or elsewhere in this Lease, which breach
continues for a period of thirty (30) days after written notice by Landlord tÕ Tenånt of the
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trreach (provided, if the nature of Tenant's failure is such that more time is reasonably

required in order to cure, Tenant shall not be in Default if Tenant commences to cute
promptly and thereafter diligently prosecutes such cure to completion).

21.2 ,Landlord Dcf¿ulll Re¡nedies. Landlord shall not be in default unless

Landlord fails to perform obligations required of Landlord within a reasonable time, but
in no event less than thirty (30) days after notice by Tenant to Landlord, If Landlord fails
to cure any such default within the allotted time, Tenant may, in its sole discretion and

without limiting Tenant's other rights or remedies under this Lease andlor at law,
terminate this Lease upon thirty (30) days advance written notice to Landlord. Tenant

shall have all remedies available at law or in equity. Nothing herein contained shall

relieve Landlord from its duty to perform of any of its obligations to the standard
prescribed in this Lease.

22 Remedies. Landlord shall have the foÏlowing remedies upon an Event of Default.
Landlord's rights and remedies under this Lease shall be cumulative, and none shall

exclude any other right or remedy allowed by 1aw.

22.1 Termjfiation of Lease. Landlord may terminate Tenant's interest under the

Lease. The Lease shall terminate on the date specified in the notice of termination. Upon
termination of this Lease, Tenant will remain liable to Landlord for damages in an

amount equal to the Rent and other sums that would have been owing by Tenant under

this Lease for the balance of the Lease term, less (i) the net proceeds, if any, of an¡r

reletting of the Premises by Landlord subsequent to the termination, after deducting all of
Landlord's reasonable, actual reletting expenses or (ii) such amounts as Tenant proves

may reasonably be avoided,

22.2 Re-8ntrv a$d Reiêlting. Landlord may continue this Lease in full force

and effect, and without demand or notice, re-enter and take possession of the Premises or
any part thereof,, expel the Tenant from the Premises and anyone claìming through or
under the Tenant, and remove the personal propefty of either. Landlord may relet the

Premises, or any part of them, in Landlord's or Tenant's name f'or the account of Tenant,
for such period of time and at such other terms and conditions as Landlord, in its
discretion, may determine. Landlord may collect and receive the rents for the Premises.

To the fullest extent permitted by law, the proceeds of any reletting shall be applied:
first, to pay tandlord its reasonable, actual reletting expenses; second, to pay any

indebtedness of Tenant to Landlord other than Rent; third, to the Rent due and unpaid
hereunder; and fourth, the residue, íf any, shall be held by Landlord and applied in
payment of other or future obligations of Tenant to Landlord as the sarne may become

due and payable, and Tenant shall not be entitled to receive anyportion ofsuch rovenue.
Re-entry or taking possession of the Premises by Landlord under this Section shall not be

construed as an election on Landlord's part to terminate this Lease, unless a notice of
termination is given to Tenant, Landlord reserves the right following any re-entry or
reletting, or both, under this Section to exercise its right to terminate the Lease. Tenant

will pay Landlord the Rent and other sums which would be payable under this Lease if
repossession had not occurred, less the net proceeds, if any, after reletting the Premises,
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including without limitation, all repossession costs, brokerage commissions and costs for
securing nev/ tenants, attorneys' fees, remodeling and repair costs, costs for removing
persons or property, costs for storing Tenant's property and equipment, and costs of
tenant improvements and rent concessions granted by Landlord to any new Tenant,
prorated over the life ofthe new lease.

23 Costs and Attorney's Fees. lf Ten&ût or Landlord engage the services of an

attomey to coli.sct monies due or tc bring any action for any relief against the other,
declaratory or otherwise, arising out of this Lease, including any suit by Landlord for the
recovery of Rent or other payments, or possession of the Premises, the losing party shall
pay the prevailing party a reasonable sum for attorneys' fees in such action, whether in
mediation or arbitration, at trial, on appeal, or in any bankruptcy proceeding.

24 Hazardous Material.

24.1 For purposes of this Lease, thç tc¡m "Environmental Law" shall mean: any
federal, state rr local stafute, regulation, code, rule, ordinance, order, judgment, decree,
injunction or common law pertaining in any way to the protection of human health,
safety, or the environment, iriclucling without limitation, the Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability Act of 1980, 42 U.S.C. $ 96û2 et.

seq. ("CERCLA"); the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976,42 U.S.C. $

6901 et seq. ("RCRA"); the V/ashington State Model Toxics Control Act, RCW ch.
70.105D f'MTCA"); the V/ashington Hazardous 'Waste Management Act, RClü ch.

70.105; the Federal Water Pollution Control Act,33 U.S.C. $ l25l et seq., the

'ü/ashington rty'ater Pollution Control Act, RCW ch. 90.48, and any laws concerning
above ground or underground storage tanks. For the purposes of this Lease, the term
"Hazardous Material" shall mean: any waste, pollutant, contaminant, or other material
that now or in the fi¡ture becomes reguiated or defined under any Environmental Law.

24.2 If there is any Hazardous Material on, in, or under the Premises or the
Real Property which has been or thereafter becomes released through no fault of Tenant,
then Landlord (i) shall be solely responsìble, at its sole cost, for promptly remediating the
same to thç extent required by Environmental Law and (ii) shall indemnify, defend and
hold Tenant hannless from any and all claims, judgments, damages, penalties, fines,
costs, liabilities or losses including withûut limitation sums paid in settlement of claims,
attorneys' fees, consultant fees and expert fees, incurred or suffered by Tenant either
during or after the Lease term as the rcsult ofsuch release.

24.3 Tenant shall not cause or permit any Hazardous Material to be brought
upon, kept, or used in or about, or disposed of on the Premises or the Real Property by
Tenant, its employees, offrrcers, agents, servants, contractorso customers, clicnts, visitors,
guests, or other licensecs or invitees, except in strict eompliance with all applicable
federal, stafe and local laws, regulations, codes and ordinances. If Tenant brcaches the
obligations stated in the preceding sentenæ, then Tenant shall indemniSr, defend and
hold Landlord harmless from any and all claimso judgments, damages, penalties, fines,
costs, liabilities or lssses including wìthout limitation sums paid in settlernent of claims
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attomeys' fees, consultant fees and expert êes, incurred or suffered by Landlord either
during or after the Lease term ("Claims") to the extent that said Claims are a result of
said breach. Tenant shall promptly notify Landlord of any inquiry, investigation or
notice that Tenant may receive ûonr any third party regarding the actual or suspected
presence of Hazardous Material on, the Premises or the Real Property.

24.4 Without limiting the foregoing, if the presence of any Hazardous Material
brought upon, kept or used in or about the Premises or the Real Property by Tenant, its
employees, officers, agents, servants, contractots, customers, clients, visitors, guests, or
other licensêes or invitees, results in any release of any Hazardous Material on the
Premises or the Real Property, Tenant shall be solely responsible, at its solc cost, for
promptly remediating the same to the extent required by Environmental Law, Landlord's
approval of such remediation shall first be obtai¡ed, which approval shall not be
unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed, provided, however, that Tenant shall be
entitled to respond imrnediately tÕ an emergency without prior approval from Landlord,
including but not limitecl to taking actions neüçssary to prevent the rslease from
migrating, leaching or otherwise spreading, and actions neçessary to respond to any
immediate obligations imposed on Tenant by Environmental Law. To the extent such
Hazardous Material becomes comingled with Hazarclous Materials released by Landlord
or other parties, nothing in this Lease shall prevent Tenant from seeking to rscover costs,

expenses or any other damages incurred as a resulf of the prescnce of such Hazardous
Material that was released by Landlord or other partìes.

24.5 The provisions of thís Aaicle 24 shall suwive expiration or earlier
termination of this Lease.

2;5 6eneral.

25,1 Hçirs and Assigns. l'his Lease shall apply to and be binding upon
Landlord and Tenant and their respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and

assigns.

25.2 &lokEs.j 8eçg. Ann Bishop with Vlallace Properties, Inc., represents the
Landlord as Listing Broker. Tenant has appointed CBRE Healthcare Properties as its
agent for this transaction. Landlord shall pay to CBRE Healthcare Properties a fee equal
to one dollar ($1.00) per rentable square foot under this lease, per year for years one
through fìve (1 - 5) and a fee equal to fïfty cents ($û.50) per rentable square foot under
this lease, per yeil for years six through Ten (6 * 10), for a tot¿l offorty-three fhousand
five hundred thirty dollârs and no oents ($43,530,00), Landlord slrall pay half of said
commission to CBRE Healthoare Properlies upon lease execution by both parties, and

shall pay the remaining half of said commission upon Tenant's occupancy of the
Premises, Tenant represents and rvarrants to Landlord that it ha¡ not engaged any other
broker, finder or other person who would be entitled to aûy commission or fees for the
negotiation, execution or delivery of thjs Lease and shall indemnify and hold harmless
Landlord against any loss, cost, liability or expense incurred by Landlord as a result of
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any claim asserted by any such broker, frnder or other person on the basis of any
affangements or agreements made or alleged to have been made by or on behalf of
Tenant. In addition to the commission paid to CBRE Healthcare Properties, Landlord
shall pay a commission to Ann Bishop at Wallace Properties per a standing agreement.
Landlord represents and warrants to Tenant that it has not engaged any other broker,
finder or other person who would be entitled to any commission or fees for the
negotiation, exeoution or delivery of this Lease and shall indemnify and hold harmless
Tenant against any loss, cost, liability or expense incurred by Tenant as a result of any
claim asserted by any such broker, finder or other person on thc basis of any
arrangements or agreements made or alleged to have been made by or on behalf of
Landlord.

25.3 Entile A$reerne¡t. This Lease contains all of the covenants and
agreements between Landlord and Tenant relating to the Premises. No prior or
contemporaneous agreements or understandings pertaining to the Lease shall be valid or
of any force or effect and the covenants and agreements of this Lease shall not be altered
modified or amended except in writing, signed by Landlord and Tenant.

25.4 Sc¡¡qrabih3y. Any provision of this Lease which shall prove to be invalid,
void or illegal shall in no w¿y affect, impair or invalidate any other provision of this
Lease.

25.6 Foree þ{qiqus}, Time periods for either party's performance under any
provisions of this Lease (excluding payment of Rent) shall be extended for periods of
time during which the party's performance is prevented due to circumstances beyond
such party's control, including without limitation, fires, floods, earthquakes, lockouts,
strikes, embargoes, governmental regulations, acts of God, public enemy, war or other
strife.

25.7 Çcverni¡lq LqlW. This Lease shall be governed by and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Washington.

25,8' Addend-a/å-XhiþitS. The following Exhibits are made a part of this Lease.
The terms of any Addendum to Lease and the Exhibits shall control over any inconsistent
provision in the sections of this Lease:

Exhibit A: Legal Description
Exhibit B: Diagram of the Premises
Exhibit C: Tenant Improvement Addendum
Exhibit D: Rules and Regulations

25.9 epuite,ryarts; This Lease may be executed in counterpar'ts, each of which
shall constitute an original and all of which constitute but one original.

26 Section lntentionally Deleted.
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27 Signage. Tenant shall obtain Landlord's written consent, which shall not be
unreasonably withheld, conditionecl, or delayedo as to size, location, materials, method of
attachment, and appearancq before installing any signs upon the Premise.s. Tenant shail
install any approved signage at Tenant's sole cost and expense and in compliance with all
applicable laws.

28. Self Help. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, if Landlord fails to make
and complete any maintenance or repair obligation of Landlord within twenty-four (24)
hours of notice from Tenant with respect to any item of maintsnance or rcpair that is
deemed necessary by Tenant for its use of the Premises, or within thifty (30) days of
notice from Tenant with respect to any other Landlord maintenance or repair obligation,
then Tenant shall be entitled to take such actions and make such repairs to the Premi.ses,
Building or property associated with the same, as Tenant may deem necessary to correct
such intemrption, and Landlord shall reimburse Tenant for the cost of the same within
thirty (30) days of invoice.

29. Subordination, Nondisturbance and Attornment. This Lease shall be
subordinate to all existing and future mortgâges andlor deeds of trust on the Premises,
rsr the Building, and Tenant agrees to subordinate this Lease to any f'uture mortgage or
deed of trust and to attom ta Landlord's successor following any foreclosureo sale or
transfer in lieu thereof, provided that the mortgagee, transferee, purchaser, lessor or
beneficiary ("Landlord's Successor") agrees in a written instrument in form and
subst¿nce satisfactory to Tsnant that Tenant's use or possession of the Premises shall
not be disturbed, nor shall its obligations be enlarged or its rights be abridged hereunder
by reason of any such transaction. N'ofw,ithstanding any foreclosure or salc under an¡r
mortgage or deed of trust (or transfer by deed in lieu thereof), this Lease shall remain in
full force and eflèct.

30. Rules and Regulations. Tenant shall be bound by and shall comply with
the ruies and regulations attached as .Exhibit D to the extcnt those rules and regulations
are not in conflict with the terms of this Lease, as well as any reasonable rules and
regulations hereafter adopted by Landlord for all tenants of the Building, upon notice to
Tenant thereof (collectively, the "Building Rules").

IN WITNESS TVHEREOF, the parties herefo have executed this Lease as of the
date and year set fofih below.

LANDLORD:

APEX INVESTMENT GROUP L.L,P.

By:

Name: AI URSULA SCING
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A}PROVED AS TO FORM:

Fy:
-

'Se¡þr Doprlty Pr,osûouting A.-t otaey

ås.B{r. . 3YCUSTODrAI{
ASEiliCY¡

By:

Datei

Title: GËNEBAL PARTNËR

Date

TEN¡IVT:

KING COUNTY, apolítical sr¡bdivision of the State of W.ashington

By:

Name;, :: --::...i;, .: - ,,,r.

Title:

Date
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STATE OF WASHTNGTON )
) ss,

COLINTY OF KING )

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that
is dre person who appeared before me, and said

ed this ínstrurnent, on oatli stated that he was
authorized to execute the instrument and

S"err* fc.c-\ ilcxr{çr¡ t- of
it +

its qe r\-a...*\ Þc*<{ur¿rrto be the
rorffiedinthe

Notary Public éS*-:çi:---- 'l'*: ,\.e-'-
PrintName .5'¡.lx¡-rr ^^Yóì^''-
My commission expires t¿ t>q,/aotì

(Use this space for notarial stamp/seal)

free voluntary act of such party
instlument.

GTVEN IINDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAL SEAL this -ã3þu, of
2016.

I
\

STÁ.TE OF ï{ASHTNGTON )
) ss.

couNTY oF KÏNG )

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidence that

*tdp-*"" ^"k."*r-ds" 
'iJl:ffii,.ü,i,;iffïi:,i1,ï,tr;rîL

was authorized to execute the instrumènt and acknowledged it as the

rh" sr,t, 
"f 

washir,sro,,.ro b, th;lHfri3ffiii;xlilÏüï riiiHil."å",
and purposes mentioned in the instrument.

OIVEN LINDER MY HAND AND OFFICIAI- SEAL this day of
2016

NotaryPublic
Print Name
My commission expires

(Use this space fur notarial stamplscal)

SUSAN M. YOUNG
NOTARY PUBLIC

8141Ê OFIJI,ASHINGTON

C0lfrt lSSlON EXPIRES

7
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EXHIBIT A
Legal Description

Lor l, Hl8hbrld8ô, sccordlng ¡o th. plot ihsrcof, rsconjcd in Voluro l2l gf Plîts, Psgùs 7 üd 8, in King CoMfy,
WoJhingto¡¡

To¡tth€{ ryllh eücrflenu for ingrcss md ogrcsr s¡ cstnbli¡hcd by l[strumrnt rccor¡lcd under reçordlng nmbeß 6ó8!255
ud 82ì2220498; and

Tsgcthdt v¡th e r[¡cmqit for io$c$ md rgrcss orcr t poßim of Lot 2 of slid ¡ht or cs!ûbl¡rhcd by iDsr¡Mont rcrordcd
uúcr r¡codlng nunbcr 9J I 1290931.
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EXITIBIT E
Dlagram of Prennlses

ta.arrl

r

ë
¡

Låtr
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EXHIBIT C
Tenant Improvement Addendum

This Exhibit C ("IVork Letter") is part of that certain Lease,{greement ("Lease')
dated 2}76,by and between APEX INVESTMENT CROUP LLP, a

Washington limited liability partnership ("Landlord"), and KING COUNTY, a political
subdivision of the State of Washington ("Tenant")o under whioh Tenant has leased certain
space ('Premiseso') from Landlord, as more particularly described in the Lease.

Capitalized terms not defined herein shall have the meaning assigned to them in the
Lease.

1. COMPLNTION SCIIED{ILE.

Within three (3) business days following the mutual execution o:f thc Lease,

Landlord shall deliver to Tenant a schedule ('Work Schedule") setting furth a timetable for
the planning and completion of the inslaliation of Landlord's Work to be constructed in the

Premises, which Work Schedule is subject to'I'enant's approval. The Work Schedule shall
set forth each of the various items of work to be done by or approval to be given by
Landlord and Tenant in connection with the completion of Landlord's Work. Landlord shall
be responsible for completing Landlord's Work in accordance with the TVork Schedule and

shall promptly infonn Tenant of any changes to the same, which changos are subject to
Tenant's approval,

2. LANDLCIRD'S lryORK.

Refetence herein to "Landlord's ![ork" shall include all work to be done in the

Premises pursuant to Landlord's Work Plans desuibed in Paragraph 3 below, Reference in
the Lease to "Tenant Improvements" shall mean the "Landlord's Work" as described herein.

3. \ilORK PLANS.

The elements of Landlord's Work will be depicted in the construction documents to
be prepared by Tenant's architect ("Space Plan"), which are subject to approval by
Landlord. Based upon the Space Plan, Tenant's architect shall prepare constnrction
drawings and specifications for Landlord's Work. Such construction drawings and

specifications are subject to approval by Landlord. Landlord shall provide Tçnant's
architect with such information as may be requested so that Tenant's architect cân prepare

the Space Plan, construction drawings and specifications, Once approved, such construction
drawings and spccifications may be referred to bcrein as the "Work Plans." The Work Plans

shall be submitted to the appropriate governmental body by Tenant's architect for plan
review and the issuance of a building permit, Tenânt shall cause to be rnade any changes in
the Work Plans necessary to obtaìn the building permit; provided that Tenant shall obtain
Landlord's approvai of atry such changes.
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4. CONSTRUCTION OF LANDTORDOS \ryORK.

^, After the Work Plans have been prepared and approved, and a building permit for
Landlord's Work has been issued, Landlord shall bid such work to at least three (3) qualified
contractors approved by Tenant. Landlord shall prnvide copies of the bids from such
conffactors to Tenant and the selection of a contractor to perform Landlord's V/ork shall be
subject to Tenant's approval. Follorving Tenant's approval of the Final Pricing as provided
in Paragraph 5 below, Landlord shall enter into a constn¡ction contract with the selected
contractor for the installation of Lancilord's Work in accordance with the Work Plans.
Landlord, with input from and in consulfation with, Tenant, shall supervise the completion
of such work and shall secure completion of the work in accordance with the Work
Schedule, The cost of such work shall be paid as provided in Paragraph ó below. Landlord
shall be rcsponsible for remedfng any defects in Landlord's Work.

b, Landlord's Work will be "Substantially Complete" when it is complete to the extent
that Tenant may rea.sonably use and occupy the Premises for the purpose forwhich the same
are intended, subjcct to minor punchlist items of construction and mechanical adjustments
that remain to be completed by Landlord, as evidence by issuance of a certificate of
occupallcy by the appropriate govemmental body,

c. Landlord's'Work shall be Substantially Complete within one hundred and twenty
(120) days of Landlord entering into a contract with the selected contractor (the "Outside
Deadline'). Landlord's failure to meet the Outsidc Deadline shall be considered an Event of
Default under the Leaseo and Tenant rnay terminate the Lease and this trVork Letter
immediately, without penalty, notwithstanding the notification provisions of Section 21.2 of
the I-ease.

5. FINAL PRICING AND CIIANGüS.

After receipt of the bids from contractors, but prior to Landlord entering into a

construction contract for the installation c¡f Landlord's Work, Landlord shall prepare "Final
Pricing" of Landlord's Work for Tenant's approval. In the event that the Final Pricing
proposed by Landlord excceds Tçnant's planned budget, Tenant may. at its sole discretion,
elect to reduce the scope of the'Work Plans to reduce the cost of Landlord's Wor* to comply
with Tenant's planned budget. Tenant's modífications to the 

.Work 
Plans to achieve the

reduction in scope shall be subject to Landlord's approval. After final approval of tle Work
Plans and Final Pricing, no flrther changes to the TVork Plans may be made by either
Landlord or Tenant without the prior approval from the other party, and then only after
agreement from the requesting party to pay any excess costs resulting from the design and
construction of such changes. Landlord and Tenant hereby acknowledge that any such
changes shall be subject to the terms of Paragraph 6 below.

6. PAYMENT OF COST OF LANDLORD'S WORK,
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a. Landlord hereby grants to Tenant a "Tenant Allowance" up to and not to exceed

forty dollars ($40.00) per rentable square foot of space leased under the l,ease. The Tenant
Allowance may be used for:

(l) Construction of Landlord's ïVork, including, without limitation, the

following (to the extent shown on the Work Plans):

(a) lnstallation within the Premises of all partitioning, doors, floor
coverings, ceilings, wall coverings and painting, millwork and similar items.

(b) A1l electrical wiring, lighting fixtures, outlets and switches, and other
electrical work to be insølled within the Premises.

(c) The furnishing and installation of all duct work, terminal boxes,

diffusers and accessories required for the completion of the heating,
ventilation and air conditioning systems within the Premises, including the
cost of meter and key control for after-hour air conditioning.

(d) Any additìonal Tenant requirements including, but not lirnited to,
odor control, special heating, ventilation and air conditioning, noise or
vibration control or other special systems.

(e) All fire and life safety control systems such as fire walls, sprinklers,
halon, fire alarms, including piping, wiring and accessories installed within
the Premises,

(Ð Al1 plumbing, fixtures, pipes and accessories to be installed within
the Premises.

(g) Testing and inspectíon costs.

(h) Contractor's fees, including but not limited to any fees based on
general conditions.

(2) All other costs to be expended by Landlord in the construction of Landlord's
Work, and review of the Work Plans, including without limitation, those costs

incurred by Landlord for construction of elements of Landlord's Work in the

Premises.

b. The cost of constructing Landlord's Work shall be charged against the Tenant
Allowance. If the cost of Landlord's Work (as approved by Tenant as the Final Pricing)
exceeds the Tenant Allowance, Tenant shall pay any such overage within thirty (30) days of
Landlord's completion of Landlord's Work and Tenant's receipt from Landlord of written
back-up for such costs acceptable to Tenant. However, Tenant shall receive from Landlord
a credit of one thousand dollars ($1,000) to be used against any costs of Landlord's V/ork
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that exceed the Tenant Allowance. Said credit shall be applied in its entirety before Tenant

is required to pay for any costs pursuant to this Paragraph 6.b.

c. If after final approval of the'Work Plans and Final Pricing any changes to the Work
Plans are made at the request of Tenant with the approval of Landlord as set forth in
Paragraph 5 above, any excess costs resulting from the design and/or construction of such

changes shall be paid by Tenant to Landlord within thirty (30) days of Landlord's
completion of Landlord's Work and Tenant's receipt from Landlord of written baok-up for
such oosts acceptable to Tenant;provided, holvevet, that Landlord shall firct apply towards

such increase any remaining balance in the Tenant Allowance and the credit referenced in
Paragraph 6.b. above.

d. Any increase for any reason whatsoever to the cost of Landlord's Work above the

amount set forth in the Final Pricing (as approved by Tenant), including without limitation
the requirements.of any governmental agency, shall require Tenant's approval. ln the event

that increases to the cost of Landlord's Work will exceed the amount set forth in the Final
Pricing (as approved by Tenant), Tenant may, at its sole discretion elect to reduce the scope

of the Work Plans to reduce the cost of Landlord's Wolk to comply with the Final Pricing,

Tenant's modifications to the Work Plans to achieve the reduction in scope shall be subject

to Landlord's approval.

e. Upon completion of Landlord's Work, any unused porlion of the Tenant Allowance
shall be applied to Rent next owing under the Lease.

f. Tenant or its accountants shall have the right to inspect and audit Landford's books
and records with respeet to Landlord's Work to verify actual costs thereof, Tenant shall

exercise this right by givìng written notice to tandlord of its intent to audit, which notice

shall be given by Tenant within six (6) months after the completion of Landlord's Work.
Upon giving such notice, Tenatt or its accountants, at Tenant's sole cost (except as

otherwise provided below), shall have the right for the succeeding sixty (60) days to inspect

and audit Landlord's books and records with respect to Landlord's Work to veriSr the actual

costs thereof. Tenant shall not pay aîy person or entity conducting such an audit on a
contingency basis. Any overcharge or underpayment shall be due from one party to the

other within thirty (30) days after the amount of the overcharge or underpayment has been

mutually agreed upon or established by a court of competent jurisdietion; provided that
Tenant may elect to apply any overcharge against Tenant's future Rent under the Lease. If
an overcharge against Tenant of more than five percent (5%ù sf Landlord's Work is
discovered, Landlord shall also reimburse Tenant r the cost of the audit within thirty days

of receipt of a statement and if Landlord fails to timely reimburse Tenant, Tenant may

reduce any future Rent due to Landlord under the Lease until such reimbursement has been

fully realized.
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7. MISCELLANEOUS

a. A default or the failure to perform under this Work Letter shall be a default under
the Lease, and without limiting the non-defaulting party's other rights, the non-defaulting
party shall be entitled to all of its remedies under the Lease,with respect to such default.

b. All aporovals required by this Work Letter shall be in writing, and shall not
unreasonably withheld, condítioned or delayed.

c. Landlord and Tenant shall act in good faith and deal fairly in performing their
respective duties under this Work Letter. If a dispute arjses with respect to the

Landlord's lVork, or any obligation of the parties under this Work Letter, the parties

agree to work diligently io resolve the dispute, In the event the parties cannot resolve the

dispute, they ma¡r jointly elect to submit the dispute to mediation with a mutually-
agreeable mediation firm located in Seattle, Vfashington. The decision of the mediator
shall be non-binding and shall not constitute'a condition precedent to having such dispute
decided in a court.

[End of Work Letter.]
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EXHIBITD
EVEI¡GIEEN M EI)ICÀL CENTEIì

RULE$ ANT' REG¡JI,ATIÛNS

l. Thc çldcw¡ll:. hllb. p'sagcc. ruintp. txílç nnd.'ülÎãtttt! 6f lhç Rtildln8 rh¡lf uu br oùírrrrtcrl by1i¡mt'or uscd

b! it lor $ny p{rpos( Õlhcr th¡î ibrinßro¡¡ {¡d o[teß frûff th€ ]rclrl¡!ß. Tle luìl¡. pr-rrçcr, cxitr, cntnn*s, and
snir*ays arc not,f¡r,lhc urr.ofrhrgcncni publtq !¡d Laüdlòrd rl¡ll in ¡ll rxcs rcuin r[Ë rl¡hr tû conrml md prcrcrìl
û€{,çrr lo lliotÈ ¡rüö$ ùy ßll g.Hon! tvtþ3¡ þ¡rrar}çc in ih! Jsd$rt¡c$t ol L¡ndlord rvould bo prcjudieirl tE thc rai}lt,
rh¡r¡c1ar. Ê!uht¡0ñ ìí¡d ht(füitr,cf.ûc ltùildi¡ìg¡[ö ll¡ ltr¡dtltr, pfovìdtd thflt nothing rn tftir Lr!i( $håll bc $olriit'!èd,lô
prêvcr¡ ¡crrr tû pctâoû$ $¡lh rvhóil Tonlr¡l rsmirlly drâlr fn lfu ûrdinuy coulsc cf ilr lrxrir¡csr, s0leñ lhoJe ptl$ôri ãrê

Ëí!åT¡rd i,r llllgð1 åctiv¡lies. Î(¡nntJl!ållin¡rl ga pBrr,tåôrüöf 4f rtr¡ l¡u¡ldff,8.

X. Tls llrqnl¡ar ¡hrll not bc usrd f$ lüdgiûÊ çr slepirrg. lrlo eoullng çh¡ll b¿ tlon¡ or p¡minst by Tcmnt or tlre

Prcmiici ât{{$ lftrt the prepnntion uf hü(,b{cÊr¡!gcs ðnd u¡c ¡f ¡licro¡wre &v{r¡ fol 'l'b¡ra¡¡ øÍl ilt curployco* shull bc
pcnnittul. Normoltfn8.ihsllbÈdoncü.prmrltlcd.by1'euntintlrf¡snij$orûc,eonrnonarusofthcllüildiag

l. l.andloxl rh¡ll clcûr thc,tonmðn t,c! ð providrld ln lha Ja0¡lôr¡01 Scheduls. Tcnant ^rh¡ll not ause unnccersary labor
by rcusoo ofîemrttt crolesinc$,i¡rd iodif[erc¡æ in thË pt¡s(¡]åIlon ofgood order and clemli¡ess.

4. Ténånt ¡JÈtl rto[ õlt€f nn].:ìcek ùr irxtãll !.ngs,Ðr ódditjonEl'loc] u aqy bolt ln ary door ofthr tri¡ltlË$ \rrli{t¡t
fumirfiing l-mdloid.rirì.r lrcy lor ury li¡cl rðd nb¡¡¡ßint iåndlord's prior prrnr:sion. 'fl{nönL upon tþ tannhrt¡o¡l oÍill
tcnirlty, ihrll d6l¡wr to ¡rildlgld {ll küts to doo¡s qnd m¡llbotc¡ itr rhc Ruildtr* ¡nd tùc trrm¡r$ tli¡¡ {h¡ll ûrvc bt!"r
funri¡l¡çd to T*n¡nt.ãrld ¡li dù €Kfir ût lóst ôf¿î'. koy$ td lilfrishëd, rl¡0ll p¡t l.lndlord for th, lost kata r¡id c[&Èirl8 sf
luck¡ or ¡ rtsuh of:uch lors.

t, 'l'€nt¡f -dtfl¡ ¡ot t$6 .'r ¡isrp ¡¡ tha frer¡ri¡c¡ s tþ Bulldårg rny kcrosenc! lnsillim ûr {l¡lu¡rohle or co¡nl¡uíibk nüid
ûrmð,¡dtl¡û¡rutcr$y$rthd{¡ofhËnt¡nlornirconditionllgotlt rtlnnìhrtiupplírrlb¡l.ondlord. ì:cnanrsholl,no|lrvccp
o¡ thrûrv ör prm¡¡l lô be ¡rtËpt sr {uorm fmm tlrc fr*nrír$ uy dcùrl¡ or olhÞ| ¡qb¡tdnfe.¡ntu Èn} ofthc {énídor*, lulb gr

lobbhi or ou!,¡f $ê rtrø¡ cr *intoy¡ or inlo.lhè íó¡rwals of lhc t utld¡n8 aDd 'l'dri{nr shdl ,tôf ¡rie. lccp ôr prrmit lû Í{
u$d:or kcpt âny h{} ôI Íôxìöu¡ gBr.or submrncc in r¡È PremiJüt- Icr¡nnt $hûll nôr u!3" liÈF or prrrrtit or rulÏrr tlre
Prcñir€i ro be oteqrícd s ilsd i( r r¡[Mer offclKivô ôr ôb¡rclíon¡ble tr¡ l.udlord {t oth0r ocËl,Fn¡n of,thÈ ô¡r¡ldinß,by
resror of ¡oi!c, ûtr{s.rnÙor vibnrionr, orJntafcrc ln my.xgy rv¡rh ôlìrrtdnüí, ff lhosr hlvÍrg bu$rn*s:in tle ã¡lldir¡$"

ó, ûurlng nö&õuri¡r¡¡s hours ¡¡td oñ ìolidr)r reßctr lo lb,
Suildin¡; ø..1c thc'ltrcmlrc*, rray Lc $ü¡rcñ
yu¡xrly ldmtilìcd. l,lrdknd ¡h¡ll l¡r noe*o:bc

&c{6s {tt
íncluding

rlûrí¡ß tñlnirlcóc lo rhË llu¡kl¡ül!

?. Tcürnt shrll see ùül tbc doÕrs of thc Prc¡nisos org clo¡cd anrl sècuT¿ly loùked wherì Trntnt's cmpio¡ees lcnve the
Prcmitcr, aflcr houn.

ð. Teñgnr stì¿ll not ìilJtûll ¡lly rsdio ol tclevision ¡nlcnna, loudspeakor or other rlcvicc oR lhe roof or cxtrrior q'ûlls ollhe
¡luilding.

9, T¡nmtrhnllöÛ{ü$f$!ßy5pûçç.otiûúr:fôtilröt¡ÀrÉeJolùcAull¡Jingr¡oIlü)rdtruck5èx(ìFùoJeequipped\yith
rubbsr 1ùË3 illd rídë guuds rr *thcr ma*riul handllhg rquíprnê¡rt 4r l,múlffd ,¡$y r¡rprovr, No oth* vrhiclcs oi any trnd
shal¡ bâ ì,rùùght by Tin¡nt i$ro ths Builúinl gr kçpt. i0 o. aboltt tha Prsni¡ç¡. Âll nãii eàltr sh8l¡ Þ0 rqulpprd rvirh rubber

!,uúdr lo rrÐÊßf dooñ ånd hElhvtrys,

l{. No !rgI, tdvsrtlreñent ôr ntr¡(ê e¡sibb ûonr the ext¡rio¡ of ¡ftü PÍ6mi3Ër lh¡ll bc iüsJr¡hcd, prittcd or r¡n¡({d ôy
Te¡rn! on an¡ pn lf&e ßujldi¡g or tltc Fruni¡rs uilhout rhc príor *rifltn con¡lnt rfl¡¡dlord; ÌfLnlrúlqrd ?h¡!ll hrve
ronxntcd ü rn¡imc, rrlrcth(r bËfora óf úllsr the !Írcurion.ôfüìrr þ¡¡e; Ìhil cotic¡f 3hall ¡rt ño wå] ôpants ¡r I woivcr o¡
roltlx of my of thc pmviríorrr of:tltir Rt¡lc ¡0 or üf l¡is lrúÈ, ¡nd ¡hûll bc dêórìtil to rcl¡lc ortl! to rhË pârticulsr s¡S¡1.

]3!<rgrae¡ Midia¡¡ Cctrtc( l,aeia.
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T¡.

ldvlttL¡fi{nt o.f mtlcè i{ cúl¡cnt{d'fo Þ L¡r¡dlo¡d rnú'¡hdl no¡ b¡csDí¡urd ¡ndbF{ring rírh thc a*crsity Õf oüt i$lng
{rÈ sFc€lrk,lìîirþ$'coÍr.n! ol l¡ridlo¡d wll¡:t5rrrÈçl ru r$h ¡lrd ¡vrry $rrh r¡E¡¡. údwnissrnc0r or ouriçe othil lJr$ ûe
trrrlicühiitiS¡!'ô¡llttltdürctìl of roltfc, ùr tiû ds¡+¡¡oy,b0.:eo ì¡$!e!iíd{li'by lanúlord,

l:. Äll ls¡d¡ng, unloading, ¿nd d¿livpry of msrchandi¡c, supplics, materirb and fumiturc to üe Frcmisc¡ ch¿ll bc n¡¡de
during $uøublo ho¡¡r..

Tl, tttvuiing¡ rotlcl¡î¡g pddlln¡ or disrributior ofhandblllr or any othø rrìttsn rnãt€riÍl in thc Building is prohlbitxl
¡nd ?tûûíLsltrtl coópryrac'lo prùwnt ùfrs ælivitlrs.

14. Llídlord fi¡r¡ dlrcc¡ the ûse of âll pcst órterf¡ljüt¡on und scavrngcr contrâctors lltrorghout ùe Bulldlng rnd/or
Prctni¡g ¿t lntsrv¡l¡.ô¡,Lrndlo¡d mry requir6.

lJ. ffTen¡ntdcrbÉstslÊphoncort$logrsphcorinrçl¡ons,L¡lÍdlordwilldiroctsdirlcct€ahnlclmsurçnùcr¡¡llúho*rhc
wi¡or ûrâ tÕ bË inr{duced. No borlnB or cuni$8 fot virca rû altcrwiis shåll ba nrðlê wlthour directlon¡ lior¡ L¡ndhrd.

ü. l¡ndlord,ro¡c¡vc¡ rhr rigit tö $lagr thç,¡mrÁ sf ùr [ulldlåg 
'l¡d 

tû c¡ltl8p rhs ild¡r¡9 ar h nra¡ dctnr appropr¡tr* f¡unt
línc.ts limËç,ååd Trr¡{$.rl¡sll nq1 rlisr ro ù¡ l¡ulldlíg !y ¡r¡y n¡ùirG ofter ú¡¡i (t] {rc m¡rc¡ ¡¡ r{lc.trd lt l.¡¡dlffri (úr
úallrorne nry bc rhn,lgcd lmrn li¡na þ lírilo]r or {b) lhs poJicl !ddr:ir. {ptrovd by th{ Urilcd Slûr.s l,osl Ofiìc'. linÂnr
¡hull íot w rhc u¡mo ôf tho Buildh[-iü ü¡r:/ r$Jlxet ótlnr lhra ¡¡s m sdd¡oe¡ of itr opcr¡tlon rô ún Build¡¡g lvltho$r thr
prior writttn conrcnt ofLrdd¡ord.

17. lfô rtqüitsmurls.of 1'oant will be otídßkd to o,tly upÕ¡ applicotiilit þ telophone or irr pcrsln rr ñê ôfnce of lhe
Bu¡ldli& oürgs" Ënlplôy¿{s of Llrdlord rlull oot prfotm rny noik or dtr'rr¡rhlirg ousidc of.tlnir ægulor dutiw rrnloss

undrrrspoclrl lnrúiralÕü l¡Öm LÀrr¡lórd.

na$¡l¡tlûn¡ for ttq beneft:ol lny plrlÈufu ¡Gnrnt or tü¡tntr.
ofthc,R¡le¡,¡nd lteglrlario*r ùr lbnorofany Õthc¡ rétlånr ór.
ßÍltt ,fdiRé¡¡¡ltlhr¡t s!81á¡i{ åny or r}l oftltc ttnsrtr í¡ rhc

of {*,R{lss ådrt

¡¡ ¡ w¿ivrÍ
âny.

19. Wlnicicl lhe word ¡Tcr¡nti,ôß-çr¡r¡ ln üËsrïttilcr.rnd *cgutô¡l@, ir h undc¡¡toorl ¡dìd rgrrld ¡bsr ir ðh{il ¡tiÈnrr

î$ülút,å¡¡bnr, r0utñ¡nß, ${ioc¡lrtti ¡gwra!¡ slerla;rnploycø.rnrf ví}itor¡: whdrcv¡r rhlr *rEd al4illlor¡l' acr¡¡ñ ln
llln¡ ltúl$ ¡nd'Rogrll¡lionr,,it it,rnrle¡E¡ood nnd tgecd thlt it,rhlllnc* lartdlord'r exipr. ggrnu. *lerlteoployrcr wrd
vi¡lion,

snd,Rt¡ül0lions srÉ iñ ¡dd¡tiÞn to, ¡nd ¡hsll rot bç c¡i$'gci, irr ¡ny vây ts modify, slfcr or ¡ñcnd, ìn
lénnsr:¡oyçnã¡ß; rgrcemq¡lr fid r{ndhlùnr ofany Lcuc olPrcnìiË€r in th! Buíldi¡rg.

20. 'llc¡o Rt¡lts
wlolc or parq tlro

Z l. !¡¡idlod r*¡*èr ahs flg¡rt.lo ñûlr rddlfìô¡tû¡ rulcr ¡nd rÈgrthtíonr ar irr lts Judgrncüt ¡Íü!. from tinÞ tû thnç bc nrcded
for ilþ!¡fsty. {ðrr, ûnd clcûnt¡r¡ùrr rilh..ûuildin¡, ond for drc p¿ldration ôf gæd ord€r gßrc¡n,


